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Fig. S1. Gel electrophoretic analysis of extracellular proteins

from C. metallidurans in three media.

Wild-type Cme CH34 (wt), ΔgspC (ΔC) or ΔgspD (ΔD) strains carrying

pJE8, which encodes Rso polygalacturonase, were cultured in rich BY

broth or two minimal media (M963 and MMP) for about 48 h.

Proteins precipitated from cell-free supernatants were resolved by

SDS-PAGE (Criterion gel) and the gel was post-stained with silver.

Bio-Rad’s Precision Plus standard (with indicated masses) was run in

the left hand lane. The asterisk on the right side indicates the location

of Pgl, which was over produced during growth in minimal media.

Digital images were converted to gray scale and corrected to give a

white background and normal contrast.

Fig. S2. Gel electrophoretic analysis of extracellular proteins

from C. metallidurans and Rso under conditions that allow

renaturation of polygalacturonase activity.

Wild-type Cme CH34(pJE8) (+) or CH34(pLAFR3) (-) were cultured in

MMP (MM) or M963 (M9) liquid minimal media, which stimulate

production of Rso polygalacturonase from pJE8. Proteins in cell-free

culture supernatants were concentrated by ultrafiltration and

solubilized at 37oC in gel sample buffer lacking β-mercaptoethanol

prior to electrophoresis. A gel stained with silver is on the left, while

on the right is the resulting enzyme substrate (sodium polypectate)

overlay prepared from an identical, unstained gel that had been

treated to remove SDS, thereby allowing proteins to renature. The

cleared zones reflect the amount of polygalacturonase activity within

the gel. See Materials and Methods for details.
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Fig. S3. Optimal trees showing evolutionary relationships GspC, GspD, GspG and GspL orthologs.

The evolutionary histories of 24 GspD (panel A), GspL (panel B), GspC (panel C) and GspL (panel D) proteins were inferred using the neighbor-

joining method [106]. The optimal trees are shown, with the percentage of replicate trees in which the associated proteins clustered together in the

bootstrap test (1000 replicates) indicated next to the branches [107]. Sequences were aligned using ClustalW with the Blossum protein weight

matrix and default parameters; the alignment of GspC proteins was subsequently adjusted manually. The evolutionary distances were computed

using the p-distance method [108] and are in the units of the number of amino acid differences per site. All ambiguous positions were removed for

each sequence pair. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the

phylogenetic tree. Evolutionary analyses and tree preparation were conducted using MEGA6 [109]. Robust clusters of proteins (A, B, C), which

grouped together in >40% of the bootstrap replicates for the GspD tree, are indicated to the right of that tree. For the other trees, clusters labeled

with a letter followed by an asterisk indicates fewer proteins than in the GspD cluster, whereas a letter followed by a plus sign indicate more

proteins than in the GspD cluster. Symbols before each protein designation indicate the Proteobacteria division: open black triangle,

alphaproteobacteria; open red square, betaproteobacteria; filled green circle, gammaproteobacteria; filled blue triangle; deltaproteobacteria.
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Fig. S4. Optimal bootstrap trees showing evolutionary relationships GspC, GspD, GspG and GspL orthologs.

The optimal bootstrap consensus trees shown for 24 GspD (panel A), GspL (panel B), GspC (panel C) and GspL (panel D) proteins are the same as

those in Fig. S3, except that branches corresponding to partitions reproduced in < 40% bootstrap replicates in the original trees were collapsed to

the root and the branch lengths are not drawn to scale. These changes make it easier to identify the robust clusters (A, B, C; >40% of the bootstrap

replicates), which are indicated to the right of each tree. Clusters labeled with a letter followed by an asterisk indicate fewer proteins than in the

GspD cluster, whereas clusters with a letter followed by a plus sign have more proteins than in the GspD cluster. Symbols before each protein

designation indicate the Proteobacteria division: open black triangle, alphaproteobacteria; open red square, betaproteobacteria; filled green circle,

gammaproteobacteria; filled blue triangle; deltaproteobacteria.
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Table S1. Oligonucleotide primers used in this study.

Target  Primer                        Sequence (5’ → 3’)a RE sites

For deletion, inactivation or expression

gspD GspD1 AGCTCGGTACCCGGGGCCGGCGTCACTGCTAGA BamHI, SmaI

GspD2 GGTCAATTTAAATCATGGACCATCGCGTAACCC SwaI

GspD3 TGATTTAAATTGACCCGGCCGCTCTCGCAGACC SwaI

GspD4 TAGAGGATCCCCGGGCGATAGCGCCGCGTACAA BamHI, SmaI

gspC Cgtw1 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTAACCCGTCATGGTCGTCAGCAC

Cgtw2 ATTACCCTGTTATCCCTACAGCCAGGCGAGGCATCCAG I-SpeI

Cgtw3 TAGGGATAACAGGGTAATGCGCGAAGGACTAAGCTTGT I-SpeI

Cgtw4 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTATGAACTTGGCCTCGAAATCA

phoA1-

phoA2
PhoAF1 TCTGGATCCTGCCCGAAGCGTCTGG BamHI

PhoAR2 ACAGGTACCGTCGTGCCGGCGTTG KpnI

PhoAF3 ACAGGTACCTGGCGGCGATGTGATG KpnI

PhoAR4 TCTGGATCCGGCGGGCCGTGTATTC BamHI

pehA PehAF GATGGATCCTTGCGGATATCTATAAGGTG EcoRI

PehAR GATGAATTCCGAGCGGTGATAATGGGT BamHI

For construct confirmation

sacB-tet STfor GTGAAATGAGATATTATGATATTTTC

STrev AGTGGTGAATCCGTTAG

a Underlining indicates regions homologous to target sequences. Bold font indicates restriction endonuclease (RE) sites.
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